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trane?t Tragedy of theWar I
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The Unexpected and Extraordinary Fatality Which I

I fSlo' A Overwhelmed a Trench Full ofFrench Soldiers as an I
w:ti:CT. He OTctLj- - American Aviator, Flying Overhead, BeheldIt I

tarily for the Order to. jWffi 7" - -

--prHROrr,ii( lUT the civilised world d

S sreat deal of atlcntlon has been

directed during tho preseni year to

the question "What m em oral to tho ('.rent

War will most likely stand out from

nil the other being erected b th? prent
generation and endure the longest through

centuries to eomo fo remind future genera-lion-

of a time when virtually all the world

iwas under urmt?"
In almost every nation recently at war

H I monuments in many patterns are being
built, commemorating battles, campaigns,
the achievements of generals or the final

victory itself. The best thought and senti-men- t

of thousands of public-spirite- archl--

tacts and patriotic societies are embodied

in these monuments, and each is designed
to be a permunenl symbol of a nation's

B gratitude or appreciation
But time dulls the edge of sentiment.

Too often the stirring emotions of y

give, way to materialism Crpat
lombs at which mighty crowds now gather

H with dnffed hate and Folrmn memories may

be neglected and forgotten in another
century, and some even will be allowed to

crumble.
So those of far seeing vision have

wondered what memorial would be inspired
by an episode sufficiently Indelible In the
history of the war to outlast the fnturo's
forretfulne"

An American aviator, flying low ovei
battlefield torn by the enemy's shells,
seems to have solved this imposing prob-le-

in an impulse that came to him as he
saw a tragedy enacted directly below him

J It was a tragedy that was only an incident
of a tragic day, so slight in Hs battl"-fiel- d

significance that hardly a general
heard of it. and no news dispatches

It for civilian populations at home.
Yet the impulse born to this American
aviator who witnessed it, and who Wi

himself killed shertlv after, promises to
endure in marble on an everlasting founda-

tion of reverence when other memories
have passed away

On Juno 12, during the Verdun battles
of 1916, one hundred men, comprising the
last remnant of a French company, were
waiting in their trench lor the order to go
over the top toward Douaumont, where a
German artillery regiment wa Stationed

The French soldiers had been ordered
to stand ready Their guns were poised,
bayonets fixed and held unard, each sol-

dier ready to spring at the word of com-

mand. Tho officer who
had laken the place of the slain captain
and lieutenants held his watch before him,
watching the minute hanri a it approached
the time fixed for the charge.I The field through which ran the trench
was being churned with the German
shells. The damp ground was soft and
moved In low swells like a heavy sea.
Overhead, dating the rain of shrapnel from

j tlir German 8rtlllery. flew the American
aviator. Gordon L. Rand, son cf the
wealthy New York banker, the late George
C Ifend. Young Rand, whoso nnnie wat
included in the membership of many of
New York's most exclusive clubs, had
been an aviation enthusiast before the
war, and was one of the first young Amer-
ican to join the Lafayette Escadrllle.

As the young American hovered over
the trench, ready to guide the attacking
company to its objective point when the

officer gave the word,
he saw the ground belo li"-j- sudden!-i-

one mighty surge Before he could
shout a warning to tho men blow the two
sides of the trench rolled together, com-
pletely

them
engulfing the hundred soldiers be-

tween
There had not been time for the men

H to even throw up their arms. Not a cry
H escaped them so sudden was the cats

trophe. Where there had been a trench
Vith its liuman tenants there van only
vac-a- ground pierced by a long line of
motionless gun barnis, each with its bay-
onet pointing rigidly to the sky.

No one of tho&e hundred soldiers es-
caped none had move d There had been
no wavering In the line, The protruding
bayonets were a man's shoulders apart,
n if they were held above the heads of
a company on inspection parade

The young American dipped his airplane
I to the ground. He would have landed, but
I he knew tho engulfed men were beyond

bis help, even ahould he escape the rain
of shells about him. lie flew back behind
his own lines for new orders, but as he left

j the field he vowed to himself that if he
lived through the day he would make pro-lslo- n

that the fate of that little band of
soldiers waiting for the order to go over
the top never should be forgotten.

That night in his hangar the American
I drew a check upon his French bankers for

500,000 francs and sent it with his squad-
ron's mall to General Headquarters with

j the request that tho sum be turned over to
the proper agency to insure the erection
of a lasting memorial at some place, in
France to the Isolated band thai had been
wiped out so completely and so suddenly.

General Headquarters had noi even
i heard of the incident. None had witnessed
J it save the aviator. No officer had sur- -

I vived to make report, and the battalion
.1 major had reported only that a hundred
1 men were "missing in action."

Watch in ;'PHand, the OThk
Officer in Com-- 17 &
mand Opened
His Mouth to Give
the Order When v
Suddenly an L ndulating N.

Wave of the Treacherous, .

Rain-Soake- d Earth Rolled
Together the Two Sides of the
Trench, and the Entire Command
Was Instantly Buried Alive.

The check was sent by General Head-
quarters to a war society in Pari- - with
the note that Hndqunrters did not know
what it was about, and could not tako
time to inquire of the lone aviator, whose
duties cohld not be interrupted by any
official request for an explanation.

The check remained In the hands of
.the society in Paris until after the

Then investigation disclosed
that the young American had been killed
in a flight over Verdun. From hi3 closest
companions among the members of his
squadron, to whom he had spoken often J

of the horror that came over him as ho
saw the soldiers beneath Lim buried alive
with their bayonets left, "fixed for tho Still
charge." marking the place whero they
had sood. fh members of the society
learned of ih incident he had lnteudod to
commemorate.

A commission was sent to the Vicinity
of Douaumont to search for verification of I:

the tale told by the American's former Havecompanions. It was
a dramatic moment
when the members of jyffi; ; ? r

'hi:-- ' o ni m : ! o n, '.ij CctfwfP!cG
searching the fields jajjfryffi "'eyl '

in the neighborhood, ,2KV ijJ& '

suddenly ci.rne aero- s k ' fnif t'
the mute evidence of

' if, r .'
the tragedy

thp lr.PL- .ir.-i- ' Kt'SMlSBm
lin-- ' r.f gun bur--

pointing apt ard, 111

j.iotmdin.: n,
around Tl..-
bad mm . .. f

the field, no n ,r jn Mmi
tho course of that day,
and never had re-
turned. No troops had
been that way. or. If
they had been, they
had passed around the
solemn row of mute
remliKlers of comrades
who had died with
their fingers on their
triggers.

Relatives of the
fallen aviator were
sought in New York.
His estate had boon
divided among his
heirs, but these at
once arranged that the
check he had sent to
General Headquarters,
and which had not
been cashed, should
be paid and his wishes
for a memorial ful-
filled.

M. Andre Ventre,
an eminent French
architect. was en-
gaged by tho society
to which the fund thus
secured was entrusted,
to design a memorial.
M. Ventre proceeded
with the determina-
tion that the monu-
ment should be eree-ed-

,

not in Paris, but
over the very spot

-

-

'
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the of
Its Being

fifrvf It If TItvi
Skeletons still stood, and that their guns
should ttand as they were forever at
"Ready for the Charge."

The ground around the trench will be
permanently preserved. A marble slab,
placed above it. will keep the andrain and prevent the of vegeta-
tion. Around the slab will be built anopen structure of granite, withmajestic columns. the will

The Hunch''
Skeletons.

Standing as in U

Life, Their
Bony Fingers l'.v U

Grasping
Their Rifles. KBik

with Rifle
Muzzles and Bay-
onets Protruding
Above the Ground,

Never Been Disturbed.

a pylon with u huge,
cross. On this cross there will be carved
the thirty names which all of the

that have been A vacant
space on tho crois will be the roll
for those whoso names not known.

the hurts and of
the Great War may grow dim as future

busy with tho
world's affairs of their day, but who will

S'vk-'- 'Vk i?t

,. -

be able to stand within this sreat
and look upon that lino for-
ever from the without

in iIr' mind the In the
earth Just below, their fingers of bone still

around the and their
hands of bone still the stocks?
And with this mind's of the

forever poised for the
the top." who could fall to recall the

The Memorial Monument the "Trench of Bayonets," by
Young C. the American Saw

the Tragedy the Air.
of other dead and tho enuse for

Which they died, no matter how far In tho
distant past this day may be? To these
future ppe tr.tors at this trench tomb the

will serve as did the
slnve who, tells, stood behind
ea.h Roman in hi triumphant
chariot o at each cheer with
vhlch the crowd his "Look
jehind you; they make you

what you are."
--v. As tho work of rc- -

Europo's
bloody to
the of pi ..

0 goes on. new

f of
dies of the war is
being to light
almost every day. But
none yet can
match for

j peal tho fate of those
brave French(

vK whose
lifted from the trench
that with sud

became their
grave, to pre- -

1 served as a fitting
of the hero- -

Recent Photograph of a Section of "Trench Bayonets."
Over This Trench, with Hundred Monuments Is Erected a Masonry Memorial to Pre- -

atirl Al - vL- - (v All

off sun
growth
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be massive- imposing

are hun-
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honor
are
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memorial
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protruding
picturing skeletons

clutched guntneks
clamping

picture hun-
dred skeletons,
"over
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Gordon Rand, Ace, Who

from

emerging buyonets
Herodotus

general
whisper,

greeted master.
remember

claiming
battlefields

purposes
evidence
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denness
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ism with which Germany's invasion of
Prance was met

Only a few weeks ao a party of Ameri-
can Red Gross workers travelling over the
desolate mountains of Albania passed
tbroiiKh a alky in which were heaped
hundreds of human skeletons tho bleach-
ing bones of men, women aud young chil-
dren. One of the native guides was asked
for an explanation of this grim specta-cl-

of who, ale death nnd he replied with tho
single ominous word: "Wolves." I

A lit Ho investigation showed that this j

explanation Is correct These
' bat is Jeft of a band of jfl
Serbian refugee- s- part of the half million mL.
pon) o who tied before the advance of tho 'vfl
Aitsfro-Gorma- armfes and sought refuge
In the inhospitable mountain passes of LLb
Albania. Travelling on foot in the dead of
Winter through a region where both food k
nnd fuel are almost unobtainable, their suf--

ferings from cold and hunger must have Wm
been terrible. And then one night to add f
to their sufferings there came the menace ftof the wolves which infest these mountains. '11 ho position in which tho bones lie gives gl
in some hint of the hideous drama that I
took place in this lonely valley. Alarmed laby 'he howls of the approaching wolves I I
tho refugee huddled closer and closer to- -

gether. Tliey wer weak from hunger and llhalf frozen, but with their last remaining RH
strength they cried to heaven for help. iijiB
Closer and closer drew the famished horde IbR
of wolves, which surrounded them In a plti- -

loss, ever narrowing circle- - There was no LB
eapc, no means of defcuse. Soon tho
flesh of tho unhappy wretches who had sur- - hK
vived cold and hunger only to face this far Dlhocking fate, was being torn by tho
cruel to ih and claws of the savage beasts. JLJ

As hitherto unknown facts about the &aK
war are brought to light we learn that
solves were responsible for more than one

or its strange tragedies. A Russian officer
who has recently published his remin. 1IH

sisceuges of one of the Winter cam- - Lil"taigns in East Prussia has a
thrilling story of this Ri

'a ' iod to tell. Il

At the end of a bloody engagement he Pftflnnd a common soldier found themselves iHapparently tho only living souls left onthe field of dead. lioth were badly LliNoundfd. but by helping ono another thevmanaged to drag themselves on hands andknees toward a neighboring wood Xih9Suddenly," he says, -- we stopped m ter- - LHror. Oat of the darkness there came the MHdistant howling of a wolf. It sounded tm- - MiUtterably melancholy and dreadful in th- - istill Winter night, with the corpses of our BBncomrades oil around us. Another wolf WlBl
red. in tho same long-drawn- . dismoJ

"I am uo coward and have killed in mr iHItime ; many wolves but that uncanny Kghowling, enclosing us like a chain and allhe time tightening its hold on us. madeus shudder. HES
"Wo saw clearly that HEour onlv hope lavIn escaping from this fatal circle Wmanaged somehow to Bland .tart running My companlSS sin 4

ell behind, and when I reached the shei- - Iter of some bushes he was missing MI fell in a faint. When I regainedsclousness it was broad daylight thl M
wolves had disappeared. A few J'r hart: 1 could "tho

tho boasts had St ofhe poor devil who had started within the race for life." me

iUiSiSl! lh0 ,s,raat of all the trac.marked tho war Mwritten. The horrors that fofiowprf n Mdestruction with one !
aeman .held ridge at MeStaJ8;tho of
M Lord Kitchener's last moments of We"the thrilling events that led

rlous disappearanco of the unitoJ gjfjf"
naval collier Lrt
pthera are 8t0ies whiS iiii hiJe

to the Imaginations of fiction "
for of all those who have , IT'lueVee they happened' not one sn?vived. It was only the A
3n American aviator tUSSJH'orld to know the trade ftFrench heroes at Verdun f th9
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